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WHAT TWO OFFICE B0Y8 DID.

Awful IU.nl! of Thl Cariosity Which

Mark! the Aeeraes His Vurker.

Two office boy at 111 Nannau street

were left alone at luncheon time and In

olo ixjtwIon of the fourth floor front

room. They took advantage of thi

freedom from restraint by fitting op a

doll with a pair of black trousers, a

white ihirt and a black peaked hood

oyer Its china head. They tied its foot

together and bound lt ami behind IU

back. Then they lipiil a noose at

the end of a long string over ita nock

and threw It out over an f lectrio wlro

ao that the doll liuiitf dangling about
twenty feet above the lovol of Uie

troct.
Tho flint man who pawed won on top

of a high neated wagon, and he alowod

op his horse to look at the cfllfry hang-lu-g

over lih head. Thi caused a pau-erb-
y

to follow the direction of tho

driver' eye and to atop altogether.
Tho man Immediately behind him and

a boy coining toward him hrwl to hnlt

at tlik and w ing that tlio man wa

looking up ntured. too.

Three men ftniiding "till on narrow

Nassau itreet are enough to attract tht
attention of a doren other. Tlio doien

topped, then another dozen lined up

on tho other ido of tlwstrcct. No one

old anything to any ono cImj, but each

tared up In the air at tho doll.

A man on an eiprena wagon saw the

crowd looking up and pulled up his

home and approached the doll cau-

tiously. Ho evidently thought there

was tome tort of trick about it, and

that tho crowd waa waiting there to
laugh at him. So ho stopped. The

driver of a cab coming In tho opposite
directum, seeing thin, rtoppod too.

Thi blocked tho wagon and drny In

the rear, and tho drivers shouted at
tho exprcftxinan ami the cabman to go

ahead. When they tried to do ao they

found tho delay had canned a block be-

hind them, ami they could not poi s

all the wagons In tho rear backed.

The flint wagon could not back beeaiiw

a heavy truck hod turned in from the
aide street and cut off Its retreat

Then a boy on a delivery wagon
lipped In buxidp the cub and locked

wheel. The cubiimn swore and tho
boy tried to buck, and found a long

double array of heavy trucks and drays
barring hi way. It was tho antno on
tho other side. Tho crowd on the side-

walk IncrcuKcd, until tho men and )'

coming back to their olilee from work

filled each sidewalk and climbed up on

tlio steps. Shopkeeper eniiio to their
doom, and their ciihtoiiicr with thorn.

A policeman pushed his way into the
crowd and pulled and tugged at the
borne' heads, w hile tho driven swore
or sat silent and patiently observant
It wu fifteen minutes before tho street
was clear. In tint iiicanwhilo tlio boys
had pulled In tho doll and finished eat-

ing their luncheon. Xew York Even-

ing Bun.

A Vrnilier of a Wg (lriK-e- Firm.
Over l:i No, 7 of Illoomlngdulo

asylum thciv i. a man who la as well

known to the merchant of Now York

as A. T. Stewart wo lu hi time.
This man Is William A. 1 Whull, a

member of tho great grocery tlrm of
Thurber, Why hind & Co. Ho waa nlno

a member wlirn tho II rm was II. K. &

F. H. Thurber. lie ha been with the
concern sixteen years.

It is not generally known among hi

friend that Mr. l'urlmll U an inniato
of Bloomlngdulo. Ho has shown so
littlo Improvement thnt tho doctors
fear that he Is aflllctcd with chronic
mania.

Mr. ParKhall was In a Jolly mood

when approached by tho reporter. He
has always been an epicure, and his
first remark to his visitor was, "We
hud tried banana for dinner and
they were great,"

Mr. Fnrshall nlno talks rationally un-

til ho sHuks of tho Prince of Wales.
"Why, 1 wouldn't speak to tlio prlnco
If I met him on tlio street He send
me a cable every day or so, but I never
answer him. I answer tho lord mayor
of Loudon when ho cables me, liecnnse
he's a gentleman. 1 sent him a bou-

quet on tlio day of tho proccMoion, and
he answered that ho was sorry I could
not be on hand."

For several years Mr. FundioH was

the London rcprcHciitative of the big
firm, and it is this that causes him to
peak so much about tho Kngli.sli nota-

bilities. Now York Journal.

Aa IiUroemeut In Pulleys.
An Important Improvement has been

made In the covering of pulleys, by
which it I claimed tO per rent, more
power can lie tmiuuiilttcd, and all
lipping is reduced to an Imperceptible

factor. This system c6mpritMa tho fol-

lowing points: It consist in the
of a upocially prepared leather

covering for the pulley, which Is el
tremely soft and eluMlo and never
glazes by the rubbing action of the
belt, as is tho case when ordinary
leather Is employed for this purpose.
It is applied to the pulley and held
firmly to It for all time bv means of a
special cement, which is soft said never
Hardens like ordinary cement or glue.
No rivets of any kind are employed, but
the leather covering Is firmly attached
to the iron of the pulley by the cement
alone. New Orleans Picayune.

The Ton.
A capital story was current in Dub

lin at the time of the foundation of
The Nation uewMiuiw by Duffy. Davli
and Dillon. Somebody a kiml
luminary of Unionist oolitic if he could
tell bhu "what was the tone of this
new Journal T "The toue of The Na-

tion! Wolfe Tone, sir!" was the angry
reply. Nothing could have been apte
In substance as in form. Academy.

The poor people of ltuxsia have had
hard time of it this winter. Terrific
sniiwstiirins have mmntl.
throughout the southeastern portimi o
ltimnia, and whole villsire and numliers
of isolated houses have been almost bu-

ried in snow.

HIE PACIFIC COAST.

The Gila River Shifts Its Course

Nearly One Mile.

Two of the California Train Robbers Re-

ported to be In Custody Other

Occidental News.

At Pho nlx, A. T., during the storm
ninety houses full, but no live were lost.
Attilobea dozen houses full, and two
live were lost.

The Arizona Legislative Council has
passed the wonian-sulfrug- e bill by a vote

of 10 to 2. It is believed the bill will

pas the House.

Seattle is to have a flour mill with a

capacity of OiK) barrels a day. The cap-

ital stock of the company that will oper-

ate it is 2U0,000.

The California of Agriculture
stronglv indorse (ieneral N. 1. Chiiunnn
for the'head of the department of horti-

culture at the World's Fair.

A resolution lift been introduced in

the Washington Legislature changing the
name of Mount Kainier, the sentinel pi
the Cascades, to Mount Sherman in
memory of the dead General.

A resolution was offered In the Nevada
Legislature doing away with the Iron-

clad duel oath heretofore tifcon by a I

ollicer in Nevada. If this is repealed,
a duelist will be eligible to hold ollice in

that State.

Ilradstreet's mercantile agency reports
thirteen failures in the Pacific Coast
States and Territories for tho past week,
as compared with fourteen for the pre-

vious week and fifteen for tho ig

week of 18:i0.

Santa CruK, Cal., is making prepara-

tions for the centennial celebration of

the founding of the Mission of Hanta
Crur. A memorial cross will probably
be built on tho ot where the ffwt cross
was erected 1U0 years ago by tho Mission

Father.
A filendnra young man took to Los

Angeles a California condor that meas-

ured 9 feet 11 inches from tip to tin. It
wa caught during the storm. It was

found in a path with thick brush on each
side, and being unable to fly, was caught.
It will be mounted.

The Emma Juch Company was de-

tained in Idaho by a snow blockade. A

secial train ran seventy-liv- e mile an
hour for 250 miles, and reached Ogden,
where the company was to open, in time
to bruin the performance at 10 o'clock.
The house was pucked.

According totheHuperintendentof the
Mint of Han Francisco Alaska turned out
gold amounting to $177,48; Oregon,
gold, $1,0811,12.), and silver, $12!t,llNl;
Washington, gold $204,000, silver $!l K1.25;

Nevada, gold M.HO.U 40. silver $5,7:18,01 9:
California, gold $M,2fi0,013, silver $1,- -

144,000.

The Hritish tramp steamer Scandinavia
has made out a good case liefore the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and the customs
ollicer at San Diego hus been notiliod to
clear her at once, notwithstanding the
custom ollicial atHantit Rosalia, Mexico,
Insist that clcarunce pa per should have
been obtained in Mexico.

The (Jilu river at the Florence crossing
of the Pho nix and Maricopa railway hus
shifted its course nearly a mile, leaving
the bridge high and dry. tlio manage-
ments of tliel'ho'iiix and Maricopa und
Arizona and New Mexico railway state
that it will lie fully two month before
the roads will be in operation.

Reports received in Angeles are to
the ell'eet that two of the Alila train
roblier are in custody. One is in iuil at
Tulare, and the other has been arrested
bv the Sherill of Sun Mil Obispo coun-

ty. It is said that both are positively
Identified as tho robber. The third man
Is believed to be wounded and in Los
Angeles receiving medical treatment.

School section 111 near Taconiu, about
which there was any summit of litiga-
tion a lew months ago, when John J.
Mclirido and others endeavored to ob-

tain possession by tiling mineral claims,
Is ugain tiled upon by Joseph Puggun,
who seeks to cover twenty-nin- e acre
with mineral claim. The section I val-

ued at $3,1)00,000 or $4,000,0K, and is
within the residence portion of tho city.

A church investigation with closed
door involving very serious charges
sgaliiHt Kcv. S. J. r Inning, pastor ot me
Methodist Church at Monte ista, i ui.,
Iicgnn at the Simpson tabernacle in Los
Angeles last week before a committee of
ministers selected by the lresiding Klder
of the district. There is a charge of tin- -

Wiling $0,000 in connection with Chau-
tauqua work at Kedondo. Fleming is a
brilliant young man, and ha muny
friends.

The steameFTaseade, which was at
tached In January at Seattle by the
United State Marshal to satisfy the
the claim of Charles V. Fmsch for
$420.43 (or supplies and provisions, was
sold tinder execution for $1,700. There
were ten interveners whoso claims were
for supplies and for wages as employes
of the vessel. Joseph It. Curse was
owner and master of the Cascade, which
has been very unfortunate, and while
tied up sank twice at the wharf.

J. L. Weeks, formerly an employe of
the Fremont Mill Company at Seattle,
has been awarded $8,0ii0daniage against
that company in the Superior Court for
injuries sustained a veur ago. He was
acting as trimmer at the mill, when the
the saw became loose and was thrown
forward, striking his right arm, break
ing the bones and lacerating the muscles
In a terrible manner. He charged the
company with negligence in using de
fective machinery, and eutil (or $10,0)0,
but got only $8,000.

Among railroad men at Los Angeles
the feeling against Messenger 1 unwell
is very strong. They believe that he
killed the firemen when he tired through
the cur door at tho Alila train robbers.
The engineer and tiremen on the South-
ern Pacitlo have declined to take out
trains Un which he i running as mes-
senger. Well, Fargo A Co. have Iteen
forced to take him oft the road, and have
given him a position in the Ix Angeles
otnea. in addition tins ell was pre
sented with a gold watch and chain ami

VJO in cash for hi faithful services.
Wipache from Idaho state that Al-tu-

and Iigsn count ie are in a state
of anarchy lieeause all the ottieer have
been legislated out of ottlce by the pass-
age of a law creating Alia and Lincoln
counties. It will be some time before the
new otlieers lo be appointed by the (iov- -
ernor can quality, and meantime the peo-
ple don't know whether they are in the
Cnlted States or not. Justices of the
Peace sre throwing cases out of court for
alleged want ot Jurisdiction. No legal
paH-- r can lie recorded. Absconding
creditors have the right of wsvoutof
the county, and even the Treasurer of
Logan county refuses to rereipt fur
money otlered to lie jmid into the treas-
ury. Altogether there is a pretty state
VI lUlllgl.

EASTERN ITEMS.

The Police of Indianapolis Raiding

Ogling Dudes.

Report of the Director of the Mint for the

Calendar Vear jRoo, Showing the

Gold and Silver Product

r.ifts for the Massachusetts Home for

Odd Fellow amount to $70,000.

it l r.tmrtd that the Vanderbilts are

purchasing Michigan iron mines.

inutln Ti.ihh. Ih expending $1,400,000

in building a granite dam across theCol- -

orado river.

Tim mime of Indianapolis are raiding

tho dudes who ogle women as they come
out of the theater.

An alabaster quarry, miles In extent,
has been discovered in the foothills near
Canyon City, Col.

There is a proposition before the Indi
ana Senate to increase the Mate liquor
license from $100 to

i l.lll imn tnen Introduced in the Kan- -

sum I louse forbidding the enforcement of

the payment of mortgages in gou.

Boston architects have curried off the
prize offered for the beet design for a
Board of Trade building in Montreal.

The Kentucky Constitutional Conven-
tion l,.fntd the nronosition to make
adultery the only cause for absolute di-

vorce.
A eomtianv has been formed with $3,- -

noo ikki nf caoital to build a railroad from
. !. .1:.. ..f o inMilwaukee w superior, a uinuuiue ui oiu

miles.
In tmrt two of tho General Sessions

Court at Now York Judge Martine fined
Jav Oould $100 for failing to respond to
a jury summons.

A congress of American wlust players
will lie held at Milwaukee April 14 to 17

to frame a code of laws lor tlio govern
ment of American pluyer.

The Oreat Northern and the Seattle
and Montana railroad have practically
eon si iliduted. and through trains will
soon be running to hentlie irom ei. i aui,

The death rate for tlio entire State of
New York is ligured by the State IVwird
of Health at 111.05. The death rato in
the State outsido the large cities is about
10.

A clergyman In New York has de
clined to permit an engaged couple to
rehearse in his church tho wedding cer
emony which is to lie performed at
Raster.

During the past six year Minnesota
has paid $78,834 for wolf bounties. Dur-
ing certain months of the year the
bounty is only $3 per scalp, while during
other months it I .

A Vienna correspondent says he has
authority to stato that the recent nego
tiations carried on among the courts of
Vienna, llerlin and Koine insure a re
newal of the dreihund.

A private dispatch from Washington
received at Indianapolis announces that
J. A. Treasurer of In-

diana, hus been appointed United State
Treasurer, vice ltustou resigned.

It is stated in New York that the
stable of the late Senator Hearst will not
only be maintained, but that hi sod will
establish a stable ut IJaricou, N. M., from
which he will recruit tho Btock of racers.

The Vatican authorities arc in receipt
of numerous letters from the United
State riHiuesting the Pope to reinsliit'
Dr. Mctilynn. Contrary to reports, Car-
dinal Gibbon is not mixed up in this
affair.

Texus refuse to make an appropria
tion for the World's Fair. The State will
lie represented, however, on a big scalo
by private Biibscriptious, and a move
ment lor raising the money win uo in
augurutcd ut once.

The local directory of the World's Fair
ha begun suit aguinst a large numlier
of delinquent subscri tiers. In all there
are about 0,000 small stockholders who
have not paid their assessments, and col
lections will be pushed..

A bill has been introduced in thej Indi
ana legislature providing that any man
who Hint tie proven guilty ot whipping
his w ife shall himself receive Bixty lushes
and that the public shall lie admitted to
the Jail yard to ee him whipped.

A new Polar expedition is on the.rnrds,
It will lie undertaken by Civil Kojsineer
Kobcrt li. Peary of the United State
navy, who bus just sei-ure- leave of ab-

sence for eighteen months, with tliis ob
ject m view, from the Nuvy IH'partJiient

Tho family of General Barrundw has
filed a claim against the United State
government with the Secretary ot Mate.
It has been made w ithout the consent of
the country of which tlio claimants are
citizens, una tnat met I conHiuoreu
fatal defect.

An investigation by the govern ment
ha shown that the Standard Meet I'oim
ianv of Thurlow.Pa.. furnished tlui gov
eminent with defective castings, and the
Haw were skillfully concealed. The
Ixmdun Steel Company of Pittsburg did
the same thing, hut in the latter rase it
wus the work only of an employe.

An interesting petition has ranched
the members of the Illinois General As
sembly. It i signed by some of the
best known of Chicago's society ladies.
and is a protect against a bill extondim
municipal suffrage to women and de
nouncing aa latse and pernicious an at-

tempt to secure legislation in that di-

rection.

The leading type founder ot the coun
try have about completed plana for the
formation of a trust. It is designed to
include all of the thirty-od- d manufact-
urer of type in the United States. This
will bring about a uniformity in price
and also in tyie bodies, ine latter will,.. . . , 1oe a goou ining ior primers ami puousii'
ers everywhere.

A jury in a court at Mexico, Mo.,
brought in such an outrageous verdict
that the Judge dismissed them in tldi
humiliating fashion: "It i th sen'
tence of this Court that the Sheriff con'
duct you to the rear door of the Court'
house and allow you to depart, a your
service will not lie again required dur
ing my term ot office.

A New York Trihunt Washington cor
respondent savs: The only point made
against Senator Iuair as Minister to
China that has any real weight is bis at
titude upon the Chinese question, lie
has opposed in the Senate the admission
t Chinese to this country, and in one of

Ids reports he lias used rattier strong
language iu describing the character of
the Chinese quarter in San I rancisco,

Tie report of the Director of the Mint
for the calendar vear 1S!M shows the gold
product of the United State wa 1,:8.- -
8.S0 tine ounces, valued at $X.',S4A,mM, an
increase of $4S,0iiO over the preriou
vear. The silver product of onr mine
approximate .S4.M0.tsi0 onmt, corre- -
sixmding to .ii,r,tSK), and at the coin
ing value of silver of $70.4o4,t45, an
create of 4,500,000 fine ounews over the
previous year.

FOKblOiS iUiwa. r

The Australian Wheat Surplus Said

Not to be Great.

The Movement Against the Jews In Austria

Conspicuous In the Contest Over

the Coming Elections.

General Booth will build a Salvation

hull in Berlin.
Correspondent in Spain note a ery

strong undercurrent ot repumicunim.i.
.

Various scheme are neing vr.e.

Paris for the improvement oi in im'-tio- n

of the poor.

Holland's Minister oi war nua r"--

luced a bill increasing the Kinguou. .
arm j to Aifi.OOO, II1CII. . . iv. !.:... M atnr 1 rmill is airum v

rjK-- i i line ut,.." , , . i . .
plead a case at Marseilles ior icar w.--

'rench will boot him.
la renorted raging with ex- -

national virulence among tho young
ir,.m.a In the Versailles garrison.

.. . ... i... t.
The German Railroad Minister id

ealised a panic among the coni-ini- -i

tle bv ordering coal irom r.ngiunu.
- i '...... n
The Minister of the Italian ireasury

has presented a budget in which uie re-

ductions will amount to 74,000,000 lire.

ti, . ..,!.. i of the young

Czechs ha callseu consieriiuu"
ton aliment in Viennese poiiuciu . .......

The rejection of the slavery resolution
i.. .....-...I . trnmeni una scnsution .

innun launvu w .v...... - :

Itrusseis. King LeopoM is greatly m

renwd.
The proposed Forth and Clvdo ship

canal will como up at the forthcoming
meeting of the Associuteu unainoern ui

Commerce in London.

It is tilted that a royal commission, of

which Joseph Chamberlain, m. i ., i"
f'l.nirmnn. Ims been anoointed to inquire
into the effect of coal dust in colliery cx- -

nlosion. '
.. .. i

ti.o Tsiiulnn Cornoration lias auoeu
upward of thirty acres to the acreage of

Kpping forest by the completion through
the City Solicitor ot the purchase oi
portion of Higham park. ...

Preparation are being made lor a he
raldic exhibition in the Ssottish portrait
gallery, Edinburgh, in connection with

the annual coaierence oi me luniinuw
ii.nl AuwKMiitinn. which Will bo held ill

that city in Juno next.
It has transpired that Helena Jlur- -

kovic and Helena Knicanine, who at-

tempted to kill King Milan in 1882, have
hcen strangled to ueuin in pnnun. .nimu
has reouestcd GiiraHchamiiie to institute
an Inquiry into ino Killing,

Kmneror William ha stated to than- -

cellorvon Caprivi that Social Deniorucy
won Id now mve lull play wiuun ine lim
its of livnlitv. but that if it Bought to

overstep those bounds it would meet
with the most uecuiea suppression

In the English Commons Liibouchere
moved the reduction of the army esti-

mate bv 100,000 on account of the
trnoii in Eirvut. He said the troops
nmdit to have been withdrawn long ago,

The motion was rejected unuer cioiure
140 to 05

The Announcement in several Ameri- -

cun newspapers that Archbishop vt in
iiiiia of lWiston will oe appoinuMi i nrui

nul is not true. Archbishop Williams
hiiH written a letter to the Pone request
ing his Holiness not to impose that honor
upon him.

Tim (liHtincuislied Kussiun traveler in
Central Asia, Colonel Pevtsoff, and his
companions are expected in St. Peters-

burg this month. They will bring de-

tails of their discovery of a tract of land
several nundreu meters unuer uie icvui
of the sea,

A Zanzibar dispatch savs that, not
withstanding the resignation by the
British government of the rights of Por
tugal in Maniealand.theliritisn nug con-

tinues to tlv at Marsel, and the British
South African Company shows no signs
of retiring.

The nnited Chambers of Commerce of

London at a gencrul meeting discussed
the subiect of ocean penny postage. A

resolution urging the enrly adoption of

that rate and to bring a pressure on the
government to bring it before Parliament
wa passed.

Michael Evraud. the atrangler, whose
head was cut off in Pari, had his life
iiiKiired for $10,000. but the companies
refuse to pay on the strength of u clause
in every policy relieving the company of

liability it the insured meets iuh ueain
while violating the law oi ine country,

The military strength of the Germans
along the French frontier is said to be
verv irreat. The discipline maintained
is the same as if the two countries were
upon tho verge of war. The regiments
at Mets are kept almost constant! vunde
arms, and nearly every night are turned
out on an alarm to test their capacity for

promptness iu real emergency.

The British government, under pres
sure from merchants in the Brasilia
trade, is taking steps to obtain for Grent
Britain an assurance ot commercial priv-

ileges in that country equal to those
granted other nations, hnglish mer- -

'hants are airaui ine reciprm-u- treuiy
Ix'tween Branl and the United Stale
will divert much of tho trade to the hit

ter country
Sir Charles Dilke, who will tie remem

bered a in connection with the notorious
Crawford-Dilk- e divorce case, is standing
for a seat in the Commons, lie ha
sued a pamphlet stating that Captain
Forster should have been corespondent
instead of himself. Dilke's candidacy is
vio ttntlv oimosed bv prominent English
prelates, and a large petition against his
return lias Been circuiaieu

A cable dispatch to the London Siaml
ard estimates the wheat crop of South
Australia at 12.000,000 bushels or about
2.0:M.00tt bushels less than that of lust

year. The Victorian crop, on the other
hand, is believed to be about 5,000,00:)
bushels more than that of 1800. But
the production in New South Wales and
New Zealand is so much smaller than it
waa last year that the surplus of Aus
tralia cannot be great.

In an article in the London Gmph
on the Canadian crisis the Marquis of
Lome savs: " The annexation scare is
useful to" bring home to our mind- the
fact that the colonies are practically in
dependent nations." He, however, rid
ionles the idea that Canada desires to
barter her political independence fortl
" government of the Stars and Stripe.

Vienna advices say that the movement
against the Jews is conspicuous in the
contest over the coming elections, and in
Vienna and several of the provinces the
elections will turn almost wholly on th
isjue. the anti-Semit- declaring that
they will drive them from the rount'y,

Enrland is cloelv watching the reci
proeitv feature of the new tariff law of
the I'nitetl States. Lord Salisbury has
instructed the Britioh Minister to Brazil
to Insist upon securiug for Great Britain
the " treatment i

the event of Mr. BUune s ncceeding in
b i negotiationa for a commercial treaty
favorable to the United elate.

ORTLAND MARKET,

Wum-Th- ere is a very Arm; tow to

the local market, and tneexi- -

t K kkI, but ollering are v; "f"7",l
tiuote: Nominally,

W Walla Walla and $1.30 al.311l for

ft-,we-
S Standard. $4.10 J Walla

WbIIb, $3.7oi-'3.8- per barrel.
OATS-yu-ote : f.8... Xk: per bushel.

Mlijitckk Quote Unn, JW.W.
Shorts, tllMlO; Ground lianey.

Feed, $'.'5.00 per ton J Barley, $1.

(iil.'M percental.

VsoicTABLM-Qu- ote: Cabbage, $1.W

(31.75 per cenUl; Cauliflower, si r.
On-un- a,

per dm Celery, Ier dozen ;

3(a3'4c ir tarrota, $ 00

700 6c t' wntal .
fl per sack ; Potatoes,

i
...471 lukiinif I'lirMHIIIFJ. 1 I'll bwvJi 'ill' IJUI I " .

it. ...ia i im a nieiew VrttllK'r uvnn iiuv
o,...i or., o , B. SL'.S) i.oo iiuii"-- .

kiw.,ii no.
$4.50 per liox ; Sicily Iinon,$.V

..i:r.....iu tit, i Ft hit. Imx: 'ear. 1,'aC
, rtLuiiufi in.., t

per pound; Apple, i( j.o; per box;

tlananas, m lr bu,lc,,J '"I'l1
"..U ll.lVI.ll.""r' . niirn1. Walnut.

.1 til uii.nvi i f

Almonds, lifd 17c; riilsfrts, fy- -

Vnia WfiilHc: recans, mii.. I, Kit
Coccanuts, 8c; lluzei, oc; ie"u,
per pound.n.ii,ii! (ireifon fancy cream

ery, 40i4:",c; fancy dairy, 87; fair

tO glKKl. ZCil9J"C u"""i vr-

California, 3oc per pound.
Ciikksk IJnote: uregon, ihijii

ifornia, 15'iKtlOSc per pound.
iiimtM! ireffoii. .m. pci """-- ,

Pom.TK v Quote : Chickens. $5.00

00; Ducks, 8'.r 10; Geese, $(U per

dozen; Turkeys, 14lic per pouuu.
Hoe Onote; Aominaiiy, r
...i
Woo'iz-Qu-

ote: Willumttle Valley, 16

nw.. Wiilln Walln. I4(l7cper pound
e- -' i .. n:.i... ...IU..I.WI

iiiiiuh ijnnie: utt "'-,,- ."""

SKSS... over' .tf p unds. 4c; under M
nnlimla aBViSW;
uhMrlinLn.. lOW'JOc: Tallow, goou to
choice, 8V 3Xc per pound.

Th Murehanilisa Market.
CoALt)ii-Qu- ote: $105 per case.
Bicx tiuote: $5.75c0.0.) per centul.
Honkv tiuote: One-poun- d frames,

17c

Picklm Quote: $1.50os; fl.SiH.
CaASiiKHRiKs Quote: Cape Codi $11

perbanvl. ; ;
fkhr Viiioie: tiivcrjiuui, fw,

17; stock, ll(i?12 per ton in carload
lot'.

CoyrKK Quote : Costa if.ca, zi.'ic;
Rio, 6,'iic; Arbuckle's, roasWd, t?4
per pound.

Bkans The market Is firm. Quote:
Small Whites, 3,cj Pink, 3c; Bayoa,

4?4c; Butter, 4Jic; Lima, 6'$c per
iiound.

Suoabs Quote : Golden C, 4s4c ; extra
C, 6c; dry granulated, U.Jc; cu,f
crushed and powdered, Oc per pound.

Diuko Fki'its The niarxet is nrui.
Quote: Italiun Prunes, J;$c; ie- -

tite and German mines, ioc per pouuu .

Raisins, $2.25 per box: I'luinmer-drie- d

Pears, 10(4 11c; sun-drie- d and factory
Plums, llU2c: evaporated Peaches. 18$
20c; Smvriia Figs, 20c; Calilorma rigs,
9c per pound.

.Uannkd Uoods fliaraei tfauy. uuid
Table fruits. $2.00, 28; Peairhos, $2.50;

Bartlett Pears, $2.00; Plums. $1.05.

Straw lierries, $2.50; Cherries, 2(a2.60j
Black berries, $2.60 ; naspnerries, fj.ou;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.00. Pie
fruit: Assorted,$1.50perdoxen; Peaches,
$1.60: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries, $1.05

per down. Vegetable: torn, i.w
(if 1.50. according to quality; Tomatoes,
$1.1503.50; Sugar Peas, $1.40l.ou;
String Benns, $1.10 perdozen. r isn : cai-mo- n.

$1.25(!fl.50: sardines, 80crtr$1.00;

lobsters, $:'ti3; oysters, $l.50(c3.25 per
io7.en. UondenstHi mux : tagie nranu,
8.10; Crown, $7; Highland, $0.75;

Chamiiion. $0 per case.
Kaiw tiase quotation: iron, t.i.uu;

Steel, $3.10; Wire, $3.90 per keg.

Shot Quote : ji.7o per buck.

The Ment Market.

The market is steady.
Beef Live. 4c: dressed.
Mutton Live, 414(S411ic; dreBsed, 8c.
Hogs Live, 4't4J4c; dressen, oj.
Veal 5iiT8o per pound.

SHOKKD MEAT AND LAKD.

Quote: Hams. lOo; Breakfast Bacon,
9ailc; Sides, 9(tl0c; Lard, 10c per
pound.

Producing Furl with Water.
A coal washing plant has boon erect

ed nt a colliery in Yorkshire, England.
The plant has a capacity of 400 tons
per day, but has dealt with 500 tons by
tho wet process. The system adopted
is carefully sizing the smudge and auto
matically washing and rewashing after
crushing tho various sizes. The plant

driven by a 100 horse power steam
engino, nnd the water used In the proc
ess of washing is circulated by means
of a powerful contrifugid pump which,
when in full work, circulates nearly
Ave tons of water per minute. The ob
ject in erecting this plant was to pro
duce a high class coke out of a mixture
of very dirty hard and soft smudge.
The coke produced Is of uniform qua!
ity, and the ash in tho coke is steadily
kept below 4 per cent. Besides the
preparation of the smudge for the coke
ovens a quantity of small peat suitable
for fuel is produced by Uie washer.
New York Telegram.

Naked Children.
Fully three-fourth- s of the babies of

the world go naked until they get to
be five or six years old. The Canadian
Indians keep their babies nuked up to
a certain point, and as for the little
Coreans, they wear nothing but a short
shirt until they are as old as our school
boys. Littlo F.gyptians of both sexes
trot around without any clothes on,
and tho poorer portions of the Chinese
children are often without clothes. I
have scon quite large boys and girls
naked in Havana, Cuba, and in south
ern California, or rather on the Call
fornian peninsula. Sheffield Tele
graph

It is now demonstrated that the
nerves of lower animals may be success- -

hilly transplanted to the nerve stumps
of man. Dr. Redart successfully graft
ed the skin ot a chicken upon a child 2
years old. Dr. fiartciis succeeded in
grafting the tduu of a dead man 70
years old to that of a boy 14 years old.

One of the best qualities of shaving
bnudics is made out of the hair of
badgers, and the business of catching
them is still no active, in spite of their
comparative scarcity, that upward of
5,000 badgers' skins were exported to
ureM riiain from America in one

I fear recently.

fur a np:i"--

a writer l.n Tho rhfcdclphta North

a

ern'orlmy'ciitimay, bo

i. ........li, x niontna or s'nsi ii
"wtrk-- ' ..!,.,. contract aroro- -
a nrio .t and a nndi f.irni. a

B. in the tVhether
J,wry and rn -

f-
-

u,.lt.

t . e ravch-r- s and men who yocn- -

Eiake the... from jiUico to place.
travefel-s-liicn- . women

,1 .nrtv of
ch ut a village Ihe

..t ...mot the gentlemen
iieiiiv : ..,,:

ii . Tim l aire UU't la BUiuinoiiiu

h0"SL wceka. oh, my father." says

trovclcr. "and 1 will make tho sett
the andtomans downto nans-li- ve

from Meshed, the
fito upon our return

wwks hence, when your

ffihKll be returned, thrice blesscd

fmm havinsinado with usa pilgrimage

to Inman i:iza' sanctuary.
"What! ton tomans - pooh, nooli.

creams the father dcruiiveiy, uir ,ir.i...t .1.,. ovimtiiL'es of the pu- -

Jewel und the Ih.Ho of the vill.igo. The
. ment must, bo 100 tomuus cash

Tho prospective bridegroom ond the

her oi ine - -rut younn
for probably an

argue and ,uabblo
. i, mwl of which tune they

compromise on thirty toiimns and three-quurtcr- a.

The priest draws up n mar- -

r." n.rni-- t tl ell Olid tlierO. Whicl

and the brides parents In
,II to duuvu -!WLS The

uie uuii-- yy i

priest b cd. ne

bride, who haa had nothing to say n

the mntter whatever, is handed over to

her husband. Sho is mounted on uu

osa or bundled into a kejaveh and
the party to Meshed.

Three weeks later tho travelers halt
.i. nn their return. The

bride of three weeks slides off her donkey,

kuises her husband's hands and returns
tn l,r nnr,.Mt roof. bllO is nOW 8
charming vomit? widow, nnd puacsses

thirty tomans and thretMpiarters, besides

an extra toman or two presented by her
.

husband ut partm;; u ne mis occu
i,t.9 ...11111111-- nH u hi muiA . i ivi.

i.m unn Rum. nnd the additional charms

of her new condition, she of course very

soon miiLcs mincemeat of bouio worthy

rniiiio- neaiaiit's heart nnd settles down
i i. .,i,', a. Immwini. llOW,
IOr UIU. 11 euilii'imnir

!, im rnnnir lirido takes Bdvan-
Ui"o'of the tcniponiry murriago to steal

oi hrr husband's heart, aud then nt
. . ..-- . t it iu

tho old homo a new uiuiu.ibc wm.,
drawn up aud she becomes hi lUcloug
helpmeet.

A Good Many f a Kind.
"Behold me!" laughed a recent bride

returned from her wcd.ling trip nnd
hnsv establishing herself in her new

homo, ns an intimate friend came in

tinnn her. "jmoii" hit tea balls." The

friend echoed the laugll wnen Biie looneu

about From chandelier, candelabra
and cornice, on cabinet, easel nnd lamp,
hung by their slender chains these per-

forated globe of silver; they swung

from picture frames, glistened in cur-tui- n

folds, twinkled among the brasses
of tho hearth, occupied on all sides un
usual niches, where in a spirit of jest
their embarrassed owner had placed
them.

"I don't know," she said, "what could
have developed this remarkable unan-

imity of purpose on the part of my
friends, but when the wedding gifts be-

gan to arrive, it simply rained tea balls.
I was delighted with the hrst, contented
with the second, not so well pleased with
the third, sorry nt the fourth, angry nt
the fifth, sixth nnd seventh, amazed up
to the twelfth, and paralyzed after that.
What, my dearest girl," Bhe finished
tragically, "am I to do with twenty-thre- e

tea balls, by actual count?"
Which points a moral concerning wed-

ding gifts. A casual acquaintance, a

man especially, shopping with generous
intentions toward a coining bride, will
be wise to select nothing of which but
one only is needed in a household.
There are so many othor things choice
ought not to be difficult. A piece of
Wedgwood, Doulton or royal Berlin; a

bit of bronze, marblo, brass or the French
and Vienneso gilt; na etching, a rug, nn
artistic screen or piece of tapestry these
are only tho beginning of the list of

things which aro prized by the maker of
a home and of which too many can
hardly be possessed. There is nn aromn
of taste, too, ubout wedding gifts that
is too often offended. The more formal
friends should offer articles of odorn-men- t

and decoration rather than of pro-

nounced utility. Relatives nnd inti-
mates are not bo restricted. New York
Time

A Novelty.

Cus Where have you been, Jark I
Jac To a swell 5 Cclor. tea at the Hob-o- oi

I tell you. Uu, Un. Hotwoo la a
woman of reaourre. IS he introduced a new
novelty this afternoon woicb 1 iwtw saw Ue
(ore at turn an affair.

Uus Wbat was III
J act -Euoue a to eat - Bazar.

The lpu of Time.
"Barn dances are petting to be very

in toe western suiea. says ao lndi-auai-

rpar This tniul be different from
the oM fasmoned Urn (Unce, wimt toe tout
ensemble was a muscular old man, a boy and

uap.-.N- ew Vors World.

What follows.
A hew and ery usually follow th (man

bnr aoqiuttton of a pocaeunla Buia-bainlo-o

Leader

For rheumatism, take half a glassful
of lemou juice for ten nights. Always
take it when getting into bed at night.
Wear flannel next to the skin, and ia
cold weather sleep in warm blanketa.

A Dog Tliat "tllliibMi

It l a queer psychologl, f
highly bred setter and poiiite 1??

their instincts well develop m

come frightened at the first rS
tionortne iioiiiiing instinct t,,j
recover from it. A local s)rtun,vf

well brl. fancy pediKrml mtraised with du.- - regard fut
usefulness in the llel.I. and at Z,7started out to give him a trial on
True to his nature the dog gulloi J'"1
tho Held In the merry style 0f
ancestors, nnd coming suddenly u,
large covey of birds ho ktoiiutd
cent of Urn bird In ohedieno. , V

nointina Instinct,
Tho dog had never seen a gam., .... :. i .iami me uimr ui hid wver i7i, y vp

ubout him that ho was fairly UitoiS
with the delightful ciiHniion
'noint" lie shivered in hi ..(.. lt

and so pronounced was tho etToci
him thut hi hair rose with hi. .T

Presently tho bin! h- -- - w in
with a noisy whir, nnd tho unenlrj
siirht of (Uiaila and the noixo
getting away so aiarmeu the dm thaTC
turned tail and ran oil to liije 7t?
bushe. Since thnt time tliedoe'ifZ1
of bird has lioen so great that he aW
runs away irom mem. ii0 i.:"
diligently to find bird, and he will m,vl
l.lo nflnr time ......uu km .- -j iuuiiu, UUt tL

his lirst birds, and with the most k

expression he steals away from Z
obu-c- t

.
ho has worked so hard in n!?- una

This peculiarity u uy no means uncoi
mi 'u, niiu mui inuiuii iia.e nuiueu lugtM

liliiiliin. t.'hiciiL'o Trilinnn" o o- -

Cunj-on'o- f the Gannlnoo.
Bevond uunnison City the miv

runs" throush the valley of the 1
name, cioseiy lonowmg 1110 river. fj

the well worn channel grow nama
the cliifa mount higher: vegetation k
less abundant.' and suddenly the K.
light is entirely shut out hy broken mo.
mils. r.nd

.
the fdack

.
canyon of

.
the r.n.

t f. 'ur
nison iioiun us last in uh enmraco. Thi
gorgo Is grander, deeper, darker mj
more ikmiuiiui man me uoyui which ,
passed through earlier in the day. ,
thrice na lonj; und much more verdant,

and although iu walls are of red wat
tone they ui-- sufllciently dark huej i,

give the place its name. At time u,
canyon narrows unu is iuil ot ghj

curves, but oirain it has Ion?.
stietclies, w lncli enahleono to study tbt

stooD cniKS that tower heavenward t.
or tfiree thousand feet above us. aoopa
obsijrvation cor is attached to the train,

and tlio lovers cf nature feast upon tin

charms of thin wonderful locality.
Currecanti Needle, the most abrunt el

the towering pinnacles, stands Like t
grim sentinel, watching the canvot'i
solitudes, lt is red hued from point to

base, nnd has nil the grace and symmetn

of a Clentmtrnn olx-'lis- The eunliglu

which bathes the pine tops in golden liakt

never reaches down the dark red walk
Umre bowlders lie scattered about tnd

project out muny feet nbove the travel,

ere' heads, as though almut to fall

Bomber shades prevail; fitful winds sweet

down the deep clefts; the rushins grto I

hucd river mis ine siuce wun suuen rou,

Evervthina la on a scale of grand protw- -

lions: detail is Biipplanted by manui I

cence, and one's feelings are stirred to I

their very deptlis. Cor. New York I

World.

Do Kind to the Children.

Wallace says the mind of man Is

grent that henceforth his "selection"

will replace tho primmval power of

'natural selection, so that it is nossiblt

the earth will Uar only cultivated plactt

nnd tnmo animals; and Frederics Ere-

mcr thinks man may possibly create "an

ennobled raco of animals" by the educ-

tion of a kind nnd gentle treatment

With what potency, then, comes this

tmth tn the education of children. Here,

indeed, is the richest reward of kin-

dness. And how is it possible to look ot

a pMlcl without beiiis touched by the

nathns of its helplessness? How fearful

ImmlinpKa ia. or cold nedect. and how

dreadful are angry punishments to tlx

littlo licinga who cling to us like cluster)

on a vine! It ia by our good juices thct

mast lie ripened, nnd 11 uie vine un
urtifit hnnn for them? And. as before, 1

hnun Riid thnt there is creat vanity awl

conceit in unkindiiess, so tho kindnes

of the love of parent or teacher will roc

well in humility. For who can look

n oi.iid t hnnt nvrn. cr comoaro its net

and his own nttainiuents without a fear! I

"J. V. U. in bt. Lous Ulobe-ucuiocr- a.

Misunderstood.
An elderly lady and her danghtel

stood on the elevated Btation at Twenty

third street awaiting an oncoming train,

nnward bound. "Don't try to take this

one," the daughter urged, "it's jammed

full." The old lady cast a reproachM

look upon her younger companion aw

mournfully remarked: "There isn't

doubt about it's being fall. Vt all the

same I don't Bee any necessity of swear

ing about it." Now lork Times.

There Was No Ball Game la It.

DufTv I bear Carson brought out

his new day last uicht Did he mak

a hit?
Griggs No. Tho audience mad I

home run. Munsey'" Weekly

Hme Government.
Mnmmii Sit down. Willie. Doyc

hear me I (Five minutes elapse.) wTS

Jones, if you don't sit np you may le j

the table I Harper's Bazar.

The Right Rov. Dr. Stanton, Anglic

bishop of northern Queensland, Aostr

lia, is a particularly muscular Christian-Diirin-

tho Btrike he helped non-oni-

men to load a Btigar ship, hands bete

scarce, while earlier in his episcopate hj

horrilied one sheepfold of his scatUW
flock by walking from the wharf to the

hotel, carrying one end of his trunk nfci

a black woman carried the other.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS& HEROSi
FOR THE CURE OF

mimm
'Ik a

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE orrisSTDMACfl

OR AN

inactive: liver.
IrmsnusTiui, DEALt


